
CREDIT APPLICATION

email completed application to information@brisconelectric.com     (all information provided will be held in the strictest of confidence)

93 Bancroft St, Auburn, MA 01501

Standard terms and conditions apply
508.832.3481    email: information@brisconelectric.com    brisconelectric.com

legal name of entity DBA name

W9 (must be attached) resale certificat (must be attached)parent company name (if any)

date business established years under current ownership

email phone fax

billing address

city state zip country

Dun & Bradstreet number buying group

emailemail name of Controller or CFO

city state zip country

shipping address (if different from billing address)

account information

select brand(s) Bergen Briscon Gardner Bender King Innovation

how would you like to receive invoices: email fax mail

By providing my email address here I give consent to ECM Industries LLC to email me newsletters, updates and promotions regarding products for the brand groups that I have selected in my account information above. 
I also understand that I can unsubscribe from this communication at anytime.

ECM Industries LLC sales contact name

initial order amount estimated annual purchases

email phone fax

accounts payable contact name

email phone fax

buyer contact name

your company has a vendor and/or routing guide: yes (forward with credit application) no

your company has different ship-to locations: yes (forward with credit application) no

The persons signing this application certify that all of the information contained on this application and any attachment or amendment is true, correct and complete to the best of their information, 
knowledge and belief. In consideration of credit extended, we (the Applicant) fully understand the extension or continuation of credit shall be in the sole discretion of the Seller (ECM Industries 
LLC), and the Applicant shall be bound by all of the terms set forth in this application as well as payment terms on any invoice. Applicant further acknowledges that credit privileges, if granted, 
may be withdrawn at any time. Applicant agrees to notify Seller by Certified Mail of any change in ownership that would change the party obligated by any debt incurred and shall be responsible 
for all charges made to the Seller until such notice is received. In the event that legal action becomes necessary, Applicant agrees to pay all costs and expenses, including reasonable attorney’s 
fees, incurred by Seller in the collection of any past due sum payable by the Applicant to Seller, or in the exercise of any remedy.

officer signature & title signed by (printed name) date

 — continued on following page —

mailto:information%40brisconelectric.com?subject=Briscon%20Credit%20Application
https://www.ecmindustries.com/TermsAndConditions
https://www.ecmindustries.com/TermsAndConditions
mailto:information%40brisconelectric.com?subject=Briscon%20Credit%20Application
https://www.brisconelectric.com/


CREDIT APPLICATION

email completed application to information@brisconelectric.com     (all information provided will be held in the strictest of confidence)

93 Bancroft St, Auburn, MA 01501

Standard terms and conditions apply
508.832.3481    email: information@brisconelectric.com    brisconelectric.com

credit references Complete these sections or attach an information sheet that includes all of the following information; must include three major references. 
Please include email address for international reference.

1. name

address

email phone fax

city state zip

2. name

address

email phone fax

city state zip

3. name

address

email phone fax

city state zip

 — continued —
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